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,--..Loss-of-e.n.tl1usiasm~fGrc-aeieaee----

among Tecnstilderitscommand.
ed much attention. It was pro
posed variously to be .Ii. late
adolescent phenomehon, to be
a..l'emllt~aHon-wtththe
routine in science, or to be the
result of an unsatisfying social
environment Poor sodal" en~

vironment was blamed also for
deficiencies in personality and
social development among Tech
students.

e n
eekend; -retre t

Jorgensen to
. sit olLBo_ant
of T~~~t@@J, ..

Earle M.Jorgensen, Jr., Los
Angeles industrialist, has been
elected a member of the Board
of Trustees of Caltech, it was
announced recently .. by Albel't
B. Ruddock, chairman of the
board.

Mr. Jorgensen Is president
and general manager of the
Earle M. Jorgensen CmJlpany,
one of the leading steel distrib
utors of the country, and board

r h' chairman of the Baker Steel and VariOUS aspects of the curr!-rros e eel TUbe Co~pany. He is also a di- culum came under criticism.
. • rector of the ,Citizens National The student members com-new oRlcers Trust and Savmgs Bank of Los_,_?laine~t~at.t()()~~,ny cours~~__

~.. . ..•. . ..•. =_:.. .:= ,... _.Angeles.ccand_._a£,...the.o~«~PQn::;:··C11tr""'be1rr15 'tfftJgnt-oy-:graffiiate--
'une~sevenih-~of-the frosh class Aircraft Company. teaching assistants. The stu- ,
r?n for .office in the class elec- Active in civic affairs, Mr. Jor- dents complained of poor coord
tlOn whIch was held yesterday. gensen is a director of the Los ination between freshman and
Frosh officers for the first term Angeles Chamber of Commerce, sophomore math and physics.
had been selected atfrosh camp. the Los Angeles Area Building They also mentioned a real

Running for president were Funds, Inc., and the .National lack of means fur needed siHfi' .
Brad Efron, Lee Hood and Jean Conference of Christians and " (ConJ,Inued on page 10)
Munsen; for vice-president Kent Jews. He is currently vice chair- ~

·~~~7;1~O~;;.~:d::;e~a~;d~:-~~~;1-~~~'Hi:~bo~rf~~tht~XA~:~ff-m·Jefies~-J't~o=c~~~..d
Arps and Tom' Tebben. Candi- geles chapter of the American
dates for treasurer were Steve National Red Cross. hold Free. movie
Stephens, Chuck Slocum and Mr. Ruddock also announced
Lou Toth; for athletic manager the election'.<tyf. Shannon Cran. A free screening of Death of
Wes Shanks, David Singmaster dall, Jr., of Pasaaena as a vice a Salesman, starring Frederic
and Wally Stoltz. Vieing for the l,)residemQf!!:l'e b9al'd.~~. March, wilI be shown this Sun-
two Boarn- OfCOfil.r6Iposffions . Mr. Crandall is'presldent of-. iJay--mg:nr;iiC1:3(Hneulber"soil.'
were Dave Butterfield,Dick the California H:&l'~twaFe,£~un~ The film. was scheduled ,for-
Gooman, Mike GOspe, Frank pany of Los Angeles, with "'hlch last term, btit,'dueto-il mix·up ---
Gl'oenman;' Dick Hitt;-Tom nenasoeerr assocfafeasTncehls . at-tfie.-pest--offiee;-was-not'-stmwn.
Jovin, Do u g McLane, Peter graduati(;lll~fr~mr: Stanford Urn. ,:t is "thuS being held aS~ll
Reuy, Doug Shakel, Bob Thomp- versity'.1n 1924. ~xtra movi~thistl?rm.
.. , . The "s;alesmatl,"Wlllle Leman--

Board postpones'. f.-nal' decl-s-.on (March), is an average middle.
class man, filled with defeat and

on reduction of athletic awards- ~~u~t[satt~~ ~:~:~:nt:mei%.v~1:
After lengthy deliherations the- ASCIT 13o<m:l~QLDir.ectors_.cte.-_..?reaJn_~l!.~~.<':wngreatness are

cliled fop~pone-a~decislon-oi1the' question of athletic awards shattered by the growing loss
until ~ext week. The move was made in order to give ASCIT of his sons' adoration,. which
Treasurer Don Nierlich time to prepare a statement on the future leads to the tragedy oLhis death.
financial situation of th ASCIT. Death of a Salesman, winner

of numerous awards for cine-
There are several plans under 3. Athletic awardfl are getting matography and acting, is a

consideration for the reduction more expensive. deeply moviiig...aiiempt ~ioana-
of the athletic awards program. 4. Some athletes need the in- lyze the meaning of a "common"
The most frequently-·-4iscuBse4--- <:entire nrextra'al&-H! ds-- to ~1iTIr:' _ - - ._.
plan dealt with giving a jacket participate.

;~~~er l~~t~~~nsw=~~~-a~o~~~~' 5. ~~~hU~i:~~C~~~lar:o is t ~o~ Siftging,startssoon
them to purchase a sweater after student body. Rehearsals begin l\1onday for.
a second year. According to Herb Rauch, the Interhouse Si.ng which wilf

Major opposition to the pro- ASClT S(~cretary, the is 8 u e be held February 18th in the
posed change was based on the shoukl he defeated next week' Gym.
follOWing points: with Rauch, Converse, Kirk, and "Hangtown Girls," a CaJifot-

1 The evil in the present sys- Van Kirk opposing it. nia folk song, \\ ill be sung by
tern is not clear-cut. Those interested in this issue all four groups, in addition to

'2. The Board can find no should attend the next Board indlllir!Jlal numbers The glee
~orneY~way' to -spen(J-~tne'-mE>€tl-ng,whlcfiwlU be held-next clUb will also present several

money. . Monday at 7:30. . selections.
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Officers to be
nominated soon

ASCI-T-.ELJoo'FIONS ._.

The twenty successful candi·
dates were chosen on the basis
of indicat€d house preferences,
numbers drawn by lot, and tbe
preferences-urthe houses them':
selves. They bega'n exercising
their privileges, which include
everything except that of sleeP.
ing'in them, Tuesday morning,

Twenty of the twenty-six off
campus students applying for
non·resident memberships in the
student houses were admitted at
a meeting of the house presi·
dents held last Sunday night at
Dr. Mayhew's house. The latter
hopes that the rernfrtn1ngboys
can be admitted during the term,
or at the beginhing of third
term, at the latest.

A nominations assembly for
ASCIT officers will be held at
11 o'clock Thursday morning,
February 7, in preparation for
the elections to be held two
weeks later.········· ..

.. . '\ Photo by D. Groce

Intent faces of listene~.)Walt Peterson, Craig G. Elliott
and Marty Tangora typify attitudes of camp participants.

A first-hand report on the current political, social and eco
nomic conditions in Africa will be presented to the faculty and
students of Cal tech by Dr. Edwin S. Munger of the American
l/njversiHes Eicld £te,u, wbe wiU visit.tlle eampus·JOJIt.tQf)

Athenaeum Forum

On Wednesday, the Y Athen
aeum Luncheon. Forum will
feature Dr. Harold L. Fowler,
Professor of History at William
and Mary C.ollege. Dr. Fo",ler
will speak on one of the vital
issues of our time: "Segregation .
in Vlrginia.»

Harvey

Today, Dr. Harvey Eagleson,
famed lec.turer on Elizabethan
yterar;y ligures..will speak' to _
tpe Frosh Lunch Club on "Prob
lems Facing the Caltech Stu-
dent." .

Undergraduates may be nom
~~that·timeft»'-~~oF

fices of president, vice-president,
secretary, treasurer, publicity
and athletic managers, first and

Y public -FFair's second representa:iv~s, y e I I
lliII leader, rally commISSIOner, the

business managers of. the Tech
committeeto.meet--.-Cl.!!cLthe Big. T~and~the. editol'·of
.: ... - -. . ": .." • the Tech. Both business mana-

A meeting Of the Y pUblIcaf- ~rs must ubtain ttie'::approval'
lairs p.lanning ..c-ommittee-'starts-~ _oLtha.Boardoi..Dixectors.-.aB.. to ..·
off the Y calendar for next week. their qualifications for the office.
The meeting, ,,·hich will take -------------

~~:c~O:~~~;iI~:e:;~t~7~~bl~HouSeIge'
affairs program for the two re-
maining terms. This program more men
consists of community service New non-residents
projects, fund raising drives and
oth~I' projects whieh .are-of ~

service to boul' the school and
the community. All Y members
are invited.

Dr. Munger has spent the past
ten years studying the problems

.of Africa south of the Sahara
and has visited alI of the sixty
territories and major off-lying
islands. He has lived in Uganda.
the Gold c.oast, Southern Rho
desia, and, m~ntly, in the
small South African town of
Stellenbosch. His interest in
colonial and former colonial
areas has taken him also to the
Caribbean, Latin America, the
Middle East, India, and the Far
East. He is a native of La

-~~rrge,.·UlinoiS, ~aht1 rs.a.1ITli.du:_
-atin5flhelJnive-rsity'cii6hicago,
where he recived his M.Sc
(1948) and PhD )1951) in geo
gral,)hy. He was the first Ful··
bright Scholar sent ito ~frica,

and for four yearsw~ Asso
ciate of the Institute of Current
World Affairs prior to joining

.. Jh.e. Am.IDcan Universities .Field
Staff. .

21-30.
Dr. Munger is the second of

four AUF S representatives
scheduled to report at Caltech

~. during._the. next three months on
their observations in the far east
and in Africa.

During 'his stay at the Insti
tute, Dr. Munger will participate
in classroom seminars and .in
lormal meetiBgs with students.

--wtlt-atld~ttJ:e £.M.C.A. Grad
uate-Faculty Forum, and will be
the speaker of the Athenaeum'
Lecture on JanuarY 24. His talk
to the Graduate-Faculty Forum
will be "Inside Airikaner Na
tionalism" and the Athenaeum
Lecture ",HI be "South of the
Sallara; Tra,vel bY .w.ater., Air.
andRail."

-=tdw.n ·f\ltunge~r Will report on
southern Africa for AUFS
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Advanced Degree Candidates in

_Aeronautical EnglJleerlng
Electrical EngTneering
Mathematics
Mechanical Engineering

Physics

to discuss with members of our Techl-Ileal Staff
professional research and development
opportunities in the following general fields:

Communications
Guided Missile Research and Development
Automation and Data Processing
Digital Computers and Control Systems
Electronic Instrumentation and Test Equipment
Basic Electronic and Aeronautical Research

5730 ARBOR VITAE STREET • lOS ANGELES 45. C_ALIFORNIA

The Ramo-Wooldridge CorporatioD--

Interviews to be held Wednesday, January 30,1957

i---~~~Y~e....arrang~!~roug1l,the
Student Placement Centel':"~·----·---~--------lIII=---

The \"
----Ramo--Woolaridgs-IO--------IIII--

Corporation
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Page Two

_ News Staff...

letters . .Munger's A.UFS.. Schedule
tfJ tile EditD! Mo~, Jan. 21: 11:00 AM: llistory 5 (Public Affairs), 206 Dab-

o.Dave--L.ceson. Bob Lushene. ney "The South African Struggle"
Alan Berg. Lance Wallace. Ted Bate. Two bills to· give tax relief to Tuesday, Jan 22: 12:aO r,lOon: Lunch at Athenaeum.

; alure EdItor __ M,ke "Mdder Steve Emanual. Alan CarlIn college students were introduced . 7:30 PM: History 124, 7:30PM: History 124,

Feature Staff Brad Efron. Howard Weisberg, Ford Holtzman, recently in Congress by Sena- 648 S. Oakland.

~_~'_~s_p~_';~rt~s~S:ta~ff~--::-==~=:C:-C::--:=-=-='S.sPO<~.[i5EriE-~om~Da~v~e~GiJl~so;:;n~_;and~...~.... ~G~;ry~_~Y~a~~~.B;r~='~tb~..~~rd~... ~to~r~Fu~l~b;l"1~·g~h~t~(~D~)~Ar:kansas.;~~!iE'~W~edn~~e~Sd~a~y~~~J~:;n~·4~~:·~""=_,,,,_~1~~;;~~:;~ __~~~::~:~~~ 'gradu-

~~P~ho~t~OQ-~ra~:n;;;~Y~er~.d~as~...~~con~'::"d_~d~a..=B~U.~~j:~~:~;~rM=Na~0~~:~~~~~8~'-;=,~~,~i.:':::::~:~:~~~:=~~i;:u=:~~': -- §:?~:~!~~~~~~~~~~ ---
Pasadena. CalifornIa. under the Act of March ~, 1879 is a f II ti 23, who and Rail" (illustrated) ~--

____~ ~_ . u . me student of an edu- Monday, January 28 8:00 AM Econ 100, 101 Dabney
~ .1- I t catlonal institution above the 11:00 AM Same as at 8:00 (Eleon 100)
~eereI "(fr,ls '1t(J~ secondary level. The second bill 12:00 noon: Lunch with YMCA undergrad" T r would allow a tax-paying stu· lunch club: "Inside Afrikaner Nationalism"

~OaT,SAW<)RP~sban_beJ)r~f\enJegdRYthe Board of pirectors ~i:~:~:d::~:::S,~~st_ of tuI: Informal dinner at YMCA residence.
each year in accordanc~ with precedent and tradition," according 'l''U@sday.JaJF.=2&r---.--U;HH._AM;, ILa, ..2Qti. _I1ahIl§:L~:Afrj,r.J\Il :~Iatjou ==
to the by-laws uf ASClT. Precedent and tradition are determined by . In a speech introducing the alism South of the Sahara"
the resolutions to the by.laws which may be amended or cancelled blll, Fulbright said, "There has 12:00 noon: Lunch at Athenaeum wftn-H 5
by a simple majurity vote of the Board of Directors. Therefore, been for decades·· a cOntinued staff
the ASClT Board has the complete_authority to change the present and serious deterioratIon in the 7:30 PM: H 124, at 648.Bouth OaKland-
system o{ athletic award.s.. " general qu<ili!y .. of 0llr educa- Wednesday, Jan. 30: 6:30-PM: Dinner inSt-udent. Houses

--~h-~~~: t:;:e~h:o~~t:;d~;i1~~~hte~~~~:a;db~~:::di~[~r~~~:~~~~~~.~;'l!~e:nt~t~~~~n;~.~t~~-~{l~iSc~.••~l1;ss;....~th~e:·~-jF-~-~-~-~-~·-~-~-~···~---~-~·~-~~·~'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;
students who attended the meeting as guests and those lettermen andsciehfistBand the ~~bl~
who expressed their opinion in the questionnaires sent them. of "competitive coexistence"

Because of the seriousness of the Board's decision, final action with RussIa.
on the proposals was pustpoped until next Monday's meeting. He also said, "It seems to me

-----Tli-e-Yoliowing proposaTs-were-maae:----c------.------·------·---'-1lll1ch-m~eftk-ieBt-,--m~-16ng---'-
1) FROSH Nl'MERAL~. The size of Freshman numerals shall be run, to encourage and enable a
reduced so that they may be worn on the letter sweater or jacket. parent to pay for his chIldren's
2) MAJOR AND :\lINOR SPORTS. The present difference between education that it is for the gov
major and minor sports awards shall be elimin<;lted. There shall ernment to directly assume the
00 -a. "sport designation" given with each letter. Thus, first-year burden of educating its citizens."
lettermen in present minor sports would probahly receive the same Also; these exemptloIulmwm--
letter and sweater which is currently given to lettermen in a major tend to increase government in-

_~qpot:.l._.The,presen_t c;!rcle."T"for junior varsity soccer would be come, for college graduates tend
replaced hy a hlock "T". Also: tlieleuer-rorIlJotbatt--might--nave---A&·--eam·-more-'tharr---non~gradtr

a small football. for baseball, a small baseball, etc. ates, and, "we must remember
3) SECOND YEAR AWi\RDS. The following proposal shall be that;tbis increased income will
put hefore the student hody for a vote. Athletic awards shall be be fully taxed."
a varsity jacket for first year lettermen, a letter for the second Finally Fulb'gh "
year, and a blanket for the third year. dd't' , rl t said, In
DISCUSSION. Remember that these will not be acted upon untll a blr

lOn
to the~e considerat.ions,

next Monday's meeting. Concerning major and minor sport awards ~u.Ie and pnvate educatlOnal
there was no general agreement by the Board on an all-inclusive' Instltutions face a precarious
clear.cut distinction hetwcpn m~ljor and m.inor sports. The on~ future. They. are essential to
hasls for distInctiOn was tradItIOn. A distinction betwee~ t?e preservatiOn of our way of
by the "sport designation" as is done in many other major colleges life. Th.ese bills, if enacted,
could be more appropriate. Replacing the minor sport letter would giVe them some assist
sweaters by the more substantial major sweaters would cost only ance and enable them to accept
about $60 per year. additional students who can pay
SECOND l'EAR i\,WARDS. The general feeling of the Board was their own way. Thus,tl'le bills
that the/pre1;ent system of second year awards should not be would have a further beneficial

, -change"LunleBs_th~r~_. W~!:E' <iE>fiJ1!te_ reaElons , ... The opillionofthe effect. upon the finances of our
lettermen's questionnaire was indefinite, - although'- most 'were' in - tineedU£a-t-i-onal--institutions."-------~~
favor ,of th~ status quo. Reasons to be considered were mainly This bUl is a kind of federal
finanlClal. GIVing varsity jackets to first year lettermen and a letter aid to education that comes wIth
the,second year would save approximately $600 per year. Increased no strings attached and no dan
expen~ltures in the~n.e~r.f..u. t.. u. re. may.... result in a dues increase unless ger of federal control. Further,
there IS some red c n of the budget. Treasurer Don Nierlich it will help an important kind
will pr,esent, a rep rt at th,e. meeting nex~ Monday on-athletic of student, the man who works
expenditures and the probabllity of a dues Increase in the future. his way through college
J!YO~__hCl~~l'ea(l ~his!ar,y?u should be interested enough to talk Howard Weisb
to the Board me1TIbers-yimK1iOW'Wtetr.~()J:'l-t)H-thes~~~ _. erg
~~~~~~s·YEAR. For the reasons presented last week, the Board r M ! ;;;;..~ ;; ;.; ;••::;:,:.:;;;:.~ ..;~:.:: ;;:;:; ; ~

felt that changing the fiscal year to begin near the start of third i ~
term would be an improvement. ii E
CHARITIES, DRI-yE. Rube Moulton announced that the ASCIT i ." ~
~harities Drive Will be February 4 thru 8.. There will be campe- i -'., E

tltionamong the five houses. The winning house will receive a : ON FEBRUARY 28, 1957 E

dinner wjtl:r th~ fac;u~ty ;vaiting table and providing entertainment. I g
Herb Ranch . i --aID E

1 o:-- -·_-_-_--_-_-i\_S_CI_..._T~-~-B....e....c~..fl~tary_.:-~T_-._-_...., t . ~II\CRAfT+
ENG I NEE RS I WILL INi£i[VI£WSENlORS I

ioin the fight against smogl;; majoring in aeronautical, mechanical, elec- ;;
W~STERNPRECIPITATION CORPORATION, which oper- ~ t' I "1 d' d I ~
ates inte~nationaUY with headquarters in Los Angel~s. is a i nca '....CIVI an In ustria engineering/and i
fiftly·year,old pIOneer in the dynamic expanding field of air:.:i: -- rTnphysics and mathematics~.... . ;-.---~~ -.~.-:::--
po ~utio~ control and recovery of values from waste products.
ThiS umque organization offers the young engineer the fol:
lowing exceptional opportunities ~ CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT BUREAU E

• to work closely wth senior engineers .:':; __:1
• to engage in interesting engiD~ng 'V6rk which cuts

across all Engineering Fields - GRUMMA.N AIRCRAFT ENGINnRlNG .
• to gnt"! ...,,,~~ingm~"~ ~.. r-

ships of major business fnnctiolls-saIes, e~gineerliii,~--=::'::C-r- .CORPORATION. -J:~-~
~l!..rell. !It.e,,. E !.cETHPAGE· LONG ISLA~D........•.... NEW YORK g

• to gain experit'nce and study In specialized field with ~ - , -- - -~-
exct"ptional growth potential ~ ~

• to study and grow familiar with' many different.indus- ~ Designers and builders of supersonic Fll F-l Tiger, ~
trial p"ocess('s and technologies i.e. c('ment, paper, power ~ "'-J ~
plant, metallnrgkal, catalytic refining, etc. a transonic F9F-8 Cougar, Albatros Amphibian, 52F E

PLUS excellent beginning salary, ~egular increases during ~ sub-killer. ~

.lnt·C~i.:;;;;~;;~~;~;~£~";;;~~~. ,h. l-." ""-- =~.-" ..-..--.-.": "_.."-." :="7.~~- ..- ----..1 " 1
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Parties,head
social calendar STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

Friday night willb~ domino
ated by parties in each of the
student houses, while saturday
night' will be highlighted by a
basketball game and dance.

~~···~·:"'=7t-77J6t"tSitbtJiii~7pr;,es--

•
Representatives will be on the campu~

January 23 and ,January 24, 1957

to interview

Chemists; Chemical 'Engineers, Civil Engineers,
ElectricaJ E~~iC~e~~s-, -"-'Me~'h-anic~----Engi;)eers,----

M:etallurgical Engineers, Mathematicians and

,Physicists

FOR -CAREER EMFf['(NMENT
in California and ollier areas

HWhat's it like to be

.'

M\.L1TARY PRODUCTI

• •
IBM hopes this message will give you
some idea ot what it'B like to be an E.E.
in Product Development at mM. There
are equal opportunities for I.E/s, M.E/s,
IDoo!lci!!ta.. mathematicians, .and.1iberal-
arts majors in IBM's many divisions
Research, Manufa~r!: .E~R~!!._

in and discuss mM with your Placement
Director? He can supplyootlr brochureand
tell you when IBM will interview on your
campUli. Meanwhile, our Manager of En
gineering Recruitment, R. A. Whitehorne,
will be happy to anaw~ your ouestions.
JUlit write 'him at IBM, Dept. 8601 690
Madison Ave., New York 22, N. Y.

plays. The latter is his own interest,
which is why he is in advanced ma
chine design. He points out that IBM
is careful to take these factors into
consideration-another reason, per
haps, why turnover at IBM is less
than one-sixth the national average.

What about promotions?
~-Whe~·-asked~outadvanc~~;t---"---~

opportunities at -IBM, Jerry says,
"You can hardly miss in this field and
'hFthis-company;They-teltme-sales-'-·---~--_·

about double every five yes1'8:-:-which
in itself makll!.promotionalmolt art-
omatic." He endorses the IBM policy
of promoting from within, with merit

-:-th6~en.-'l'be-B&lar.y-faet6l't-,·_···_-~·_·

he remembers, was not his tirst con-
sideration. While excellent, the tre-
mendous advancement potenthll WIll
Of far greater importance.

TIME EQUIPMENT

A PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT

ENGINEE·RAT ·IBM-9'u.. ~,.

Thll fleld II 10 new

(his brother is a mathematician) and
is fascinated by these mathematical
marvels which are revolutionizing
man's ways of doing things in so many
fields. He enjoys working on large
equipment ... and on "pul~s." "It's
more logical," he says. "In-computer

work, you can actually see t\1:ings
ha.ppeJ:l!'!g, vvhichis.!lotth~caflt} wiLh_ ..
all ~lectr9pic equipment today,~And
Wsnot·allsolid·matir;-either;What'B,
more,.this.field is. .so.new, that pretty
soon you're up with eveQibo..dY~."

Gerald has done r~1$lg work
himself for IBM and believes ne un
derstands sOme of the college senior's
problems. "I usually begin an inter
view by determining a man's inter-

Reviewing I.ch~cal publlcatlonl

est," he reports. "Then the diversity
of work at IBM enables me to offer
him. a' job which will challenge that
interest." Gerald distinguishes be
tween two kinds of engineers-those
who like to work on components, such
as circuit designs, and those who are
interested in the part the componelf't

Three years ago, college senior Gerald Maley asked himself this que.tlon.
~-loday,an Associate Engineer and leader of a nine-man team, Jerry re-~

views hill experience at IBM and gives some pointers that may b. helpful
to you In taking the first, most important IItep in your engineering car.er.

ELECTRIC ,.YPEWRITERSDATA PROCESSING

"What really s6T~ me," says Jerry,
"was the~ conducted engi
neering. I'd expected rooms fuU of
engineers at desks. Instead, I found
all the informal friendliness of my
college lab."

Gerald, an E.E., came directly to
IBM from the University of Buffalo,
m.. t9lia.._StJl.rtlngM.a:TechnicaLEn."
gineer, he was immediately assigned
to work, with two others, on design
ing a small calculator. The supervisor
ofthis proj~ctwas Dr: R. K. Richards;
author of "Arithmetic Operation in
Digital Computers." Jerry learned a
great deal about computers in a very
short tim~. ~cidentall~, hi,s partic

~~11lM'°maehimf-wnoWgOfugfum prO"

Assl..-nl probI"",-'o"hll group

duction. As Jerry says, "It makes an
engineer feel good to see his project .
reach the production stage-and to
be able to follow it through."

Promoted to Associate Engineer
after 16'tfilllltnB;7erry18 novptlie
leader of a nine-man team. He as
signs problems to his grOUP' for sol~
tion, approves their block diagrams
and the models they buiid. Perhaps
an hour a day goes into paper work
such as requisitioning equipment for
his.group and reviewing technical

';;jiiift1f~tiii:lif;]ii~~_~=~ti

of his team and preparing for trips to
~hnicalsocietymeetings.Apartfrorn

his regular responsibilities, he teaches
at night in the IBM school.

Why Jerry chose IBM

Of course, there were other reasons
why Jerry selected IBM. He was

._ yitally interested in computers, and
, IBM Was obviotlSly a leader in the

ficld. He comes from a scientific family....

Gary Cooper

in

S.T A TE SY. 2·7139
RY. 1-0385

FRIENDLY PERSUATION

UNITED ARTISTS

Kirk Douglas
LUST FOR LIFE"

and
liSllEl;fTWOI{(.D"

Bob Hope, Katharine HePburn

THE IRQ,... FtEITIC()!,1:.~ I
and

\ I ·ACCUSED OF MURDER

UPTOWN

COLORADO

Deborah Kerr John Kerr
"TEA AND SYMPATHY"

and
Anita Ekbera
"ZARAK,7

It is a known fact that many
of the escapees were once active
members of the" COmmUrt1st.
party. Most of them cannot
speak English. They have no
idea of what true AmerJ~an

democracy means. They and
their lower standards of liVing
will displace many of our own
laborers, and thus cause wide
spread unemployment among
those families who have been
living on our fertile lands for
many generations.

Furthermore, one moment of
clear, logical thought will at
once reveal the fact that there
is simply no room for them.
The population of this country
is .,.[apldlJ1-nearing ..the..17.o~mil
lion mark. There is an extreme
ly serious drought in our coun·
try right now, ,,-hich has caused
many farmers to leave theIr
homes and seek work in the city.
We cannot allow these foreign
ers to come in, without any
means of support. and send us

·--atHntt)··an6t:her-depressiOD;~·~

Americans! I appeal to you.
Communist infiltrators. Join the
work now and help oust these
Keep our shores free of these
foreign elements. For further

·information on how you can j01n
the movement to Give Hungar
ians Hell; 'write your lecal Ku
Klux Klan chapter, or directly
to Sen. Joe M-cCarthy, Washing
ton, D. C.

Gerald L. K. Talmadge

..•. ,



Mr. Dave S~aring will be on campus

JANUARY 28

-----~-,

I

BEaRO·MECHANICS
Designers and bllilders of ex·
du.ive "Geneya-l.oc"Aelualors
and aircraft light flashers.
Recently deyeloped the new
"square" high torque motor.

SONAR
largest producer of commerclol
and military underwater sound
equipment, indudlnjj world-fa.
mouL~'Eish.J'inde<."_

Thursday, January 24, 1957

invites yOIl to d~(II"

tbe advant.s 0'
--'ioin;ng t.e engineerln,

team' of t.is fOfWaM
~~~~-

hloleing (omp.ny.

AIRBORNE RADAR
Specl'Qlized radar for aerial
novigdtion. mapping. terrain
clearance. toil warning and f

missile.gvidanee..

MISSIlE GUIDANCE
Both hydrouli. and electroni.
sensing and control systems for
missiles, sleds and pilotless cire
crclt..

The diversity of activities at Bendix·Pacific ••. the opportunity of working with recognized authorities
_injmportantbran~h§s of mechanical ana electri~1 engineering ... and this company's liberal plans
for advanced education and permanent security~er you'unusual aovantages.Yllur salal)' willmaltll
your aptitudes, education and experience.

HYDRAULICS

TElEMETERING

Sys.tems and" components for
aircroit. missiles, tradors and
aufomobiles. Major source for
servo valves.

Bendix-Pacific pioneeredbnd is
the major source o'--FM/FM
systems for missile intefligence.

THE C~LlfORNIA 'TE~H

East
3 C
Pass

East . (Dodge)
~-r6'~52-'--

H-None

D-5 "C-K Q J 10 9 8

North
2H
Pass

West
2D
Pass

North (Krehbiel)
8-A K 7
H-9 7 6 I) 2
D-",-L6

(Sonth (Rumsey & Price)
8-10 8 3
H-A K 1043

"~~Jr'1f"~"'"~"-~-'--~-T--'~-'~~""'-'~'"

C-A I) 2

[).()UI3L~[) A~I)
1d~()()UI3L~()

by K. Sngahara assisted by E. Krehbiel

The bidding:' South
1 H
4H

PagG Four

Opening lead: Thr~e of clubs

So you think that you've been end played. Look at the fix
Big Frank Cormia found himself in one day. Try to figure out
how Howard Rumsey made this hand in which there seems to
he five "sure" losers, and how'he "did it" to Cormia. The bidding
was typical of thlU~ll!iQer of bridge played inthe 10ungE!El.)t wasn't
the best but It helped Rums in making the hand. Figure it auf yet?
Well, listen.

Boy genius Howard knew that the opening lead was a singleton
from the hiddlng. He looked at dummy Ed Krehbiel, I mean his
cards as he laid them down, and muttered something under his
breath about Ed'S ext:receoUS btdrltngamr-ms- family backgroumt
He noted that the only thing worse than duplication of winners
is duplication of losers but pretended that the bid was in a frigid
state. Gerehardt Klose, wh<J waR lookingovel' his shoulderemitt€d

. in 'his' own particular way, "Rrrrrracked," which sort of' gave
things away.

Rums calmly took the lead with the ace of clubs and saw if
the trumps split (which of course they didn't). Since they were
vulnerable he almost said "down two hundred points," but then a
flash of IIghTffing struck him. He died. John Price, who is ever·
present at the tahle, took over for How and mentally noted that
Cormia, We"st, had started with one club, three hearts and proba y
seven diamonds. This meant that he had only two s" ades.
therefore--cashed the ace and king of spades and the a of
East, yelled, "Play faster'" Price replied, "s -. -w you, Tommy,"
diamonds. He thought a longtime before his next play and Dodge,
and finally led a small diamond.

-----,~ _\J(Cb'OOinDJttllnnnnJlJedlLDn pa~__._

,_~F~~!,,:orlJ!@lm ~~

8-94
H-Q J 8
D-K Q J 10982
C-3

:'-0-' ,_.",,~_:c:===hcns=:-Th-==a~n~e¥=Cfn~.~"~~~~~

No guesswork herefYotITfusTpuffwm tellPYo~,·thiSfilter

cigarette tastes like a cigarette! There's rich, full flavor here...
And a pure, snowy·white filter that does its job so well the
flavor really comes through to you. That's why Winston
is Anlerica's favorite filter smoke. Make it yours!

Smoke WINSTON...etY0Y the snow-white filter in-the cork-smooth tip!
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Tuesday, February 5,

to interview all engineers

Interested In a ~areer In

research. See your.College

Placement Offlcerfor
8rrappointmenr-----~~-----

t';. -

research

interested

and development

·In·

Missile
Systems

Operatlo;'~Research

Applied to1lletical
weapons operatiol1l.

Aerodynamics
Concerning performance of
missile systems.

-Dynamiu --------

As related to missile body
-fltght-probIems-:

Structures

Structural design-andanalysis at
missile systems.

ThermodynClntlu
Aerodynamic heating IUId

n'·-~·ileal-tranSfei' pronrerilS _c __-====~ ----.- ...---...-...-.. --..

."

Antenna Design
Related to missile gUldan~.

Communications
In the broad area of information
transmission.

Instrumentation
Associated·.. withaeredYflamies:
physics and electronIcs.

EIectromechanrcat-o-estqn
As applied to mi6sile systems
and related equipment.

Physics
Theoretlca.l anclexperiment-;.i······.
aero-physics, upper atniosphe~'
research, optics, nuclear'"
physics and spectroscopy.

T 11 lie A L I F 0 It ~ I A ·T E C-H

The technology ofguided missiles is literally a new domain. Nofield

-oj-engineertttg-urscierrceojferS-greaTerscojfelOrcfeMroe licmevemem:

IElectronics
Research and development as

.applied to missile systems and
associated equipment.

Computers

F01':Solution Ofcomplex..probletn.s.
an~nrissileguidance.

Systems Engineering
Research and develupment in
missile systems.

Research and development at
Lockheed Missile Systems
Division cover virtually every
field of engineering and science
and have created new positions for
graduates possessing outstanding

--ability-in-thefellowing-fiekls1-

Thursday, January 24, 1957

BRIDGE
(Continned from page 4)

Corm chuckled and took the
tnck"Uht.he· eight, then drew
a round of trumps. Forced to
lead diamonds, he played the'
King, giving Price a ruff and a
slough. Price loved to have
Cormia (in the lead, that is), so
he sloughed from his hand and
the dummy." Another diamond

.lead aHo-we<l JaWn 't6' trump in
dummy. leaving him with two

- clubs and a trump indurnmy and
a spade and two trump in hls
hand. A simple cross-ruff made
the last three tricks and con·
tract. Simple, eh?

Seismologists
:score fifteen
.times_ in 1956

.:_~~~--- ~ .

SeJ.s.l'hQlogieal-l:iabolatorY~~
~..~.~~ -~---

Year by year Dr. BeDo Guten
berg, director of the laboratory,
ana ~r. :Ch?-rles- F. Richt,er, pro
fessor of seismology, have kept
score on earthquaKes of magni
tude 7 and over, as they are

_._.~.:~.~~9.E:~Li!LE¥adeA;iL..._.""."_.__.__~,_.~._..
Flnal checking depends on re

ports trom observatories all over
the world. This is now,complet~

t-hrough MAY.. 1956. Shocks since
then-are listed from the Pasa
dena records only, some may
_lateJ:'_<lr()p o.ut~o:th:ers:.nlaY

be added, said Dr. Richter. No
earthquakes of magnitude 8 or
over has occurred 'since Novem
ber 25, 1953, when one occurred
olf Japan. Dr. Richter: states that
fifteen is a--low -number -for
major earthquakes during one
year, for in some years as many
as 35 have been recorded. The
general earthquake activity of
the world has been low slnce
1953.

The only large shock in the
..... GaliiOi'ni-a·--region"during '·1956"

was on February 9. This was
centered about 60 miles south of
the Mexican obrder, but was felt
over most of southern Califor·
nia. it had mapy aftershocks,
some of which were felt In San
Diego and Imperial Counties,
while a few were felt as far
north as Los Angeles. .

On December 4, a shock of
magnitude 6.7 wrote such un
usual records that it was diffi·
cult to loca,te. It proved to have
originated in the southeast Pa
cific, more than 1000 miles south
of Easter Island.

.The"---fa-rgest--.-earthq~ak_;;·-~f

magnitude 7.8, was in the
Aegean Sea aD July 9, while the
most destructive was in Afghan
istan on June 9.

Welcome!

Representatives of the search and Engineering

staff will be on camp

MISSH.. J<..': SYSTEMS DIVISION
~;~

research and engineering staff

Lockheed Aircraft Corporation

VAN NUYS. PALO ALTO • SUNNYVALE

CALIFORNIA

The complexity of missile systems research
and development has created a number of
positions for those completing their M. S. and
Ph.D. degree~. The positions carry immediate
responsibility commensurate with the advanced
academic training and experience required.

Price: $1.50

and
COFFEE SHO"

3'589 E. Colorado St.\

A Tech Favorite

Since 1947
Open 7 :00 am. to 1 :00 p.m.

7 Days a Week

CAMPUS 'ARBER SHOP
in t~e Old Dorm

\Phone: 'Ext. 212

Two Barbe'ts on Monday & Friday

HourS'; 8-5 :30

r
Advanced Study Program
Graduates in Physics, Electrical, Aeronautical
and Mechanical Engineering are invited to contact
their PlacemelltOfficer regarding the Advanced Wed. &T ul"s'"#Jan. 30 &31
Study Program whic,lteOJibles students to obtain You are invi d to consult your PJacement.()fficer

:;]~~~~=~=§§j~~5i::==:'==:':=il===:..~~~~~~~\Yll~le~OYed.. in the·.j~:..:._ .." _'lit--:.-.-- _fJ11'diJJL1.ij'}fJijintment. ...:~-:=":--:=-~-==-·-~=-=-=-=-=--===IIF-=----=--"::-"-----
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ASCIT BOARD than others. ASCIT could not that. nature•. ' Oh, no. It's just . treasurer did not have· the I concede that athletics should
(Continued {Fom page 3) be run in any other way. How- tliat they are so modest they do - slightest il;l.ea what future ex- be encouraged by the ASCIT. I

resumed thefi' bids in favor of ever, the inequalities should be not want to presume to be more .penses would be. ,~oncedethat .athletic awards
the jock strap vote. diminished as much as possible. fit to deliberate on the subject At 'about this time the fact should tie given. But I cannot

The fact is this, each year ~~:e=~r:.e~h~ffas",7t~llt~: tha~.their ancestors. that Faraggo will probably go see ~hy ~.~o~~~ ~ex-
every undergrad pays $6 for whole memr.-"- T e only reason for cutting bankrupt third term entered the penslve. . reSl n ot
athletic awards, and most of down on the awarQS is to save discussion. It wa13 suggested said, the athletes will get just
them do not get any of that Whether it pleases them or money. And that is a pretty that a special assessme1it might about ~ much out of recognition
back. .Mr. Van Kirk. offered the not, the Board should keep in good reason in my book. Per~ be needed tokee-p~var-..JgLthcir.effOrts no .matter what
argument that €¥erybody has mind the fact that they were ha~ the. loudest objection t<> ious.~IIJ.bers of .~ BO'!!:t:l i!(k...form that recognition"-. mIght
the opportunity to win - an---.e.lected to serve tile whote ~~----4awft---()ft.--the--athletlC'- mitte(;l""Uilder tnelrbi'eaths that~..~ug Carmk:~ael
award. President Elliot chimed' dergraduatebody. and not just awards WaH ~attbere is~. a.s~da! Jtl;j!i~~Jm~d=.~ ~ the r:tt.l1lber ()!--.!~~
ill iliat very fe~ .~~. not,getQne segm{illt911t."A8_l:&..l1m:.:.._ ~() ,"!!> _..'!!:!tI:1, ~..~Jl~ to aralse-ln"dues' and qui y Oil Hie~ 1$ wllaf ~unts. r==
an award if they tried hard chael said, the student body would save. Carnuchael sug· dropped the subject. do not t!lillk there ",·ill be a
enough. leaders really do not represent gested that we might cut doV\·n So far as I am concerned. _ letdown ip _a~hletics just be-

This line of reasoning is very the schooL Perhaps Leeson was on the dues, but that idea rather this whole problem has bee~ cause athle~ic ,awards a~e made
appealing. Likewise, everyone right when he said the school shocked the Board. approached from the wrong less expenSlv~. !~ere ~ more

...... can be a reporter for the Call· does not VI ant to be represented. M.r. Krehbiel said from the direction. At first the question va1;ue to .t~e ~divldual in ath·
fornia Tech'if he pleases, so why 1 hope not. audIence that we should not seemed to be "What do the let- letIc partIcIpatIOn than the mon-

___""'UO.L=.giy_e...ws__Jacke.W_.B..ec.au.siL- ....DnareasOILior,.prestt:ving..the.... - _!P_~~!:.!4!'!__clM~ J!9}y..~~us~_,'!Y~_ ..~.....aru.Lth~-in.J.he. ;~:_orth~:_~":_.~~:~ they __
-- -th~ work harder? Not neces· status quo was that we have had might want to r~~ the~ late:, course of discussion, it changed

sa!dly.,. And even if they do, this system of three awards for and that ",auld raise a bIg to "What do they deserve?" It I do no~ _know exactly. vvtl?-t
they get out of it what they put a- lon~ time, ~d so have' most stink." I hope the federal gov- should not be hard to guess form the rehuction should take.
in."" . ." of . 't!ie:= other schooisin the ernmen~ doesnot feel thatway: what they want. And ifevery~ But a eonsiderablepart--ot-that-

We-uuubt that many -people's league. ---rr---eve::J.'Y.1.)Oay operated eamrtchaeitookett hard into bOGy -g()t",hat .. liedeservecr~ JlE!LY~~r_l!.a.(:lLQLYJLl:!Mt()~ __,
reasons for going out for a sport that way, we would really get his crystal 'ball 'and suggested" most of 'us w(>tlid---havebeen' pay-should be lopped off our""·
W()lll!!._b~~...Jy~~Jrr_cu~_-.:.-a-=iot-dQliE!.....:Bu:t'·yQl[-must-CrE=:t~Iatirrc!'~!!'!K eosts::Jnlghtne: ... <lead long ago The ASCIT Board
Hng down -on the --awards ..sys-- ... ··menrtJeTg-·-rhat;'the'WOfddIange eeSBitatea·Faise--in--the---dues;-- ls-rtnfol'etl~ty=anc-organ=-or---tne= b.!J.l,c=:::W.e~_dmiL::P...a:t=atbIetes
tern. As-President Elliott pointed throws the Board into violent But. unfortunately. a cross-ex- undergraduate body, and as such around .here. We honor them
out, some people must inevit· spasms. Not that they are con· amination of Don Nierlich it should only consider what is for ~t they are worth. We
ably get more out of the ASCIT servative or lazy or anything of served to show only that the best for the student body. don't clothe them.

----_.~~---

set the pattern and is still the mostfd.~_,

encouragins in that field. Near both

the Los A~gel~s and Monterey facili-

ties, leading research and educatiQna!-~-"

. centers. Invite yourinqll.iririg-Cmlna:-c~.'~_.c~~c~~~._=_.._---==
-~ -_._-_._-~_ .._~--------~-_._-~

Everythibg ancleveryolle'at Fire
- ~~.

stone~i~l inspire you to learn moce~

HOW DO YOU
MEASURE

YOUR FUTURE?

WRITB: SCIBNTIJrlC '.TAP'''' DIREC",,-OR. LOS ANGELES S .... CALIF•
..,

Los Angeles - Monterey

If you're a science or engineering

senior, you!ve been wined and dined

and promised the world. .But before

you pack your slide rule, measure a

'-fe-w- .faes.ahoot--·yeW'fumte ... and

the vast advantages of scarring your

career with a pace-setter of Fire

stone's calibre:

F.re;t!tone
GUIDED MISSILE DIVISION
RESEARCH-DEVELOPMENT-MANUFACTURE

to grow.

As part of its 57-year pattern of And don't overlook mo~ey. Fire-

leadership, the Firestone team is now stone believes in relating income not

carryingforw~ the Army's vital ' only to a mansptesent va!J.le'ouf

program ·for the "Corporal:' That also to his future potential. At its

kind of brilliant pioneering can Guided Missile Division, you'll enjoy

make your future exciting, challeng- an income that will help you shape. - ..... -

YON are I ing, prestige-packed. thesemng of SUccess so iriiPOrfurit in

--~--c-~~-!f-__-:-:l-~ifiWilE:Eiii':~imifi~~ii5i='" .
~~I· . •

the man I stOne's tuitiOllcEeimburseme--m-.plaA engineer.

from FIRESTONE. 1
who will I

be here I
/01' personal I

interviews on I
FebruQry 2.0 I

I

PHYSICISTS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

M ECHANTc.AL~---'- -+-
ENGINEERS

CHEMICAL
ENGINEERS

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS

MET~LLURGICAL

ENGINEERS
/

_._.._--------~_._-------~--_ .._--
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Bell

Telephone

System

---._--...~-~-- .~--Hl--

to see that the builder sticks to the plans
in detail.,

"Right now I'm handling the construc
tion of several telephone exchanges, a
large office building in downtown Seattle,
and additions to other buildings.· Jt'ff
satisfying work, because I'm on my own a
lot, and getting the jobs done is up to roe..

"I've ~t a career that offers big as
signments and responsibilities, and real
op~l1Wlities to get ahead in alJusinC5~_

~that';I..g):o.wingLapid1y.Tha~. \'Ih~t I
wag ,looking {oJ ":--=:--_

C~mpus to Career

The Warner and ~asey Co_
Cleveland 3, Ohio

-----·--·---·-·-·--7··<-·'~ ~.------.------~---._-

This medium sized company offers either illlrrjediote pro,
=cltrct-iv~·emp-leytfie1'Tt=et·th'esf'efflS"aR"lA1Aefi=:R:F,,'}fe'ffi'lm"W)t1=~=

rapidly for positions of responsibility in fine withyolJf baCR
ground, training., and objectives.

See your pl-acem~t dire.ctJ2L tQ_arran~.CJll interview, <:>.':
write-direct to: c.w. Ufford,Ot·reGtor~of+n-dustrialae.~=

lotions,

,
I,
r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

. I

W L ' e __!I e ,.. b I.. nat s. a.cl·Y1L_englne.e.r_~ __ ----==----+---
I

in the teJe'Pfl:one corilpony?---r
-.,o ---....: s I
"'. 1.- I

I
I
I,.,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,
I
I

.....L.
I
I·--·_·~~~

I
.1---

Claire Hruska ilLtypical of the many young--men
who are finding -rewarding career8 in the Bell Telc

phone System. For more informatiqp on carf~er

opportunitics in the Bell Tclephon~ Companic8,
Bcll Telep~ne--Lahoratoriel!,WCl!tern Electric and
Sandia Corporation, free your plaCement officer.

Claire Hruska (left) discusses prl'lgrl;!.s of a new telephone building with the contractor.

Claire Hruska graduated in 1953 from
_ the University of Washington with a B.s.

in Civil Engineering. Today he's with
The Pacinc Telephone and Telegraph
Company.

"I supervise construction at every
stage," Claire says. "Every telephone
building is designed around. the equip
ment that will be in it. When a building
is needed, I work closely with the archi
tect to make sure his phms fit thepeeds.
-'fhen t·eheck the cO'lltT'a€tuFs' 0i<k. W-oon

t_
i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I ,

L ~-_-----_-_---------_------------------------------------~

as Hindemith and Creston and 
HaydiJ. and Handel have seen to'
it that not-too-dOOcult-to-play
~music is available for 'the most
unlikely combinations.

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC CORPORATION
600 Sf. Paul Ave., L. A. 17 Madison 6-3881

It is ironic that chamber Despite the omnipresence of
music should today be regarded television and records, there is
as the most abstruse form of an on reason why the pastime of
art which is aheady too far--re- Gllamber music should not be
moved from something called revived. According to indus~ry
"popular" taste. For, until the reports more people are '?UYI~g

____eaxl;y:....nineteenth centU1'YT-eham,__ and.J~~r.n.ing to .p'I.Cl:¥ mll8.lc:lll lU:
ber music was just v;hat the struments of all kinds than ever
name suggests: mUSIC to be before. And any n~ber, from
played at home, by amateurs two upward, may parti~ipate;
bent on nothing more than the it doesn't matter what mstru
enjoyment of playing· collect- mentyou pl~-sucllcomposers

Chamber music concerts
draw reviewerts applause

by Jacob Llibliner ively. Lithe-VIrtuosity was re- T!:Ie only nec~ssary ingredient
quired; the trio sonatas of the for the success of a group is

One of the most successful baroque and thest.rin,gquanecis . ~e -eni!'it.tfha;-urcs~ia"jsmDl~·'t°~fmcth:l1elm=:-eit.!Dlll··ifb~er~sS·~If-7\iri4f5«:Fclffl'j~l::W"TfRrWffi'i~Fe~rwcffi!~EaPl'ei:iffinn=rrli'R"iffi~"==
cultmal ~ie&whiehea1teeh 'oi the--rococO hivE:-n~ of~~.{la pe eo
has .had die·op~unity of ~iJ.: teeJmical bftWance if-I! e n ~~~

-joying is the Belies Of cllamoer- certi and symphonies of the and practice it alone,
mUSic..concerts in..DabneZ HaIh-- ~-'j;le1'ioes.-c.c.----- .. y.:Otl.Jnay. p.u=.t::L-Jl.U-+"-'.t-I-Jl~~~~-'+---'-"--cT'c-rc--~-r:C-=""-:-==-----=-r-l"'r-:c=T::~-r=-c------=---c-.......,~----=---c--.--.,----rc=:::::f~=

-·-----This series is -apart. -oi-an - in, or play with a Music-Minus-
extensive program of concerts The first public performance One record. If you make mis-
under the auspices of the Music of a string quartet took place in takes, who'll notice them? If
Performance Trust Fund of Vienna in 1804; and, beginning your fingers get stuck, the
Local 47; and in all the squab- with Beethoven, the demands other guys will carry on until

.bling which has beset Los An- made on performers by com- you find your place.
geles musicians no one has yet posers of chamber music became .. .

""tionl>'d .l-. ..{'n~" this . . NothmK 11'1_th..E!_lm~Ce~mK.J_&lQ
--:~_......._.~~~~~c~-_·~·=::~k-·~7~:~r~~:~~--De~conBtruedc~aS~disparagement

. of such fine groups as the Hol-
Surely one may ask, "What educatIon .l2rogressed" too. . In lywood Quartet· On th t _

addition, the mass production . e. con
can be wrong with free concerts of .n:l,usicaJinstrum.eIlt.s macle trary, one need only watc~-
featur-ing .first-rate· pe-Fformaneesossible the fact that by the late them ~see---wha~--Ple-l1surecan
of great- music? Well, there's' ~eteenth century nearly every bbe derlv.ed from playing cham-

_~n..o",t=fi~in...g....w......ro",n~g"",w""i",t",h;;;;t"h...e",ir;=-b-.e",in...g,,-·-t:iG-ererman-and -:Austrian. lIlictdle- .er mUSIC.
tree,;Ol.l.t tbe perLQnnanceslend
to place chamber music in the ClassfamUy was a chamber- ---~-----:-----

wrong perspective, incurring an music society. Doctors, teach- I -II -II -
essential contradiction between ers, clerks Voould spend their orl 0 WI sWing
the nature of. chamber music evenings playing quartets, for Tony Iorillo will lead a small
and tbe manner of perfoxmiJig._ better or_wc.>!'El,.~_ai ma~~~~_~ ...comho._._for_...cl.ancing....iIL...Throop.-_
it. course.' Club after the Saturday night

basketball game with Whittier.
Refreshments and decorations

will add to the two-hour party,
prgsgnted by the. juniQI:' class.

£l~L AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
PHYSICISTS - METALLURGISTS

ALL LEVELS

•
A dynamic industry offers you opportunities for exciting
research, engineering, and sales careers in the fiel~ .of
Electronics, Magnetics, Servos, Semi-Conductors, MISSile
Control, Atomic Energy, Computers, Gas Turbines, and
in many other areas.

-- f--·_·.!Fra-inffig--Progr-ams--- ...Advanced...Degr.ee._Ed.uc.aJi.oo....M.@:.
agement DeveI., Insurance, Pension Programs,

Industry and Professional Leadership

Campus Interviews - ,January ·31 - February 1
By

E. W. Morris - R. K. Collins - Arthur Roden

r-------------------------------------------------------------------~
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A A Campus-to-Career Case History !
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I'M THE WORLD'S GREATEST POET
IJ'$iA$VJO SeE - - -

/
~m my tie to my toes, I reek poetry!

Most poets praise one lousy moon at a time
But me, I get dozens of moons in a rhyme.

If one moon's poetic, why you can just bet
A sky full of moons is poetic-er yet!

MORAL: Like a sky full of moons

===qF:;;~~:;,.a.,!ft.£.fi:'~~1t:'~..·~.K:'H~ing~-~~~,quae It's got- -. mg.-••·
big length, big flavor, the smoothest
smOKe'todllY because it's packed
more smoothly by Accu· Ray.

Like your pleasure BIG?
_fA Chesterfield King has Everythl"!,

~:~':"$':o~&:r:r':ft!,'.e;!,,,£~t.y_



STUCK fOR DOUGH?

WHAT IS BUG BUSS'

WHAT IS AN UNWASHED HOBO'

Fragrant Vasnmt
ROBIlRTA IIARGOLlII.

- C.C.II.Y_

WHAT IS A SORCERESS' COZY NOOK'WHAT IS A fRESH FRUITI

WHAT IS A MEDIEVAL LAND-GRABBER'

--:W~lIpij$25(or~V;;-ry S~~;;. ~.~.~ ....~ ....,
print-and for hundreds more that

- - .DeV..,.. get used! So start Stickling
they're so easy you can thinkofdazens

r in seconds!-Stickh!rs"are simple riddles
with two-word rhyming answers. Both
words must have the same number of
syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send 
'em all With your name, address.,

CLEANER, FRESHER." SMOOTH~R I &~~d=~~=~-JK~~Cky;

DICK VAN KIRK and RAY MAGDALENO, ball· hawkers deluxe for the()alt~ch hoopsters, Warm up
in practice sessions for the invasion of the Whitti er Poets into the SCott Brown Gymnasium Saturday
night. Van Kirk, junior forward.

8

14

o

2

ROOM' Teuton

....... 4 0-0

WHAT IS A GERMAN CHEERI.!AI)ER.

..ODUCT Oll'.~ j. tfJ'. ...t?. --.- L2_ --r. c.hf,e.~~AMERICA'B LBADIliO I14ANVlI'ACTURBJit or CtlO_~E.

lOTH IlAPIlR. JAIIIlS HALL, LUC1LLIl- _Illalk

_~KLl_N_A~~_II~IlS~~~__~~~__~J....";H~A:RV~A~.D~-:; L---J__~CO~R:"Il~L~L";""iiiiiiiiiiiiiOii====J---l~~~~~~::;::::::::::::::t~~~~

lilT'S
'OASTEIII.~~ .._----+--_._--~~~
to taste
better!

WHEN THE LUCK~ gone, you've still got the
memory of some great smoking. You've also got a
Slack Pack. Chin up, though, you can get more down
at the store-and every Lucky tastes like a million
bu.<:~.That'shecauseevery Luck..yi&madeef-'ine~

---bacco-mild,good-tastingtobaccuthaes'I'(}l\STED
to taste even better. Have you tried a Lucky lately?
It's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

Hl!hbard

Pyle, E., c

Porte~ c ...

Glenn, f

Brown, f

Bond,f .

/
, • COIIfhsu.u.
~

...dc.map set
"to dam

.f«Ipereci I'fsltt

the
~ ---------------

IVY
look...

from the makers of the genuine

0."'_"'- 'I,"ne

look what's
new in

Neat for every oecaston
011 tile campus beat!

Superbly styled of finest
pollsbed sheen cotton, 6.95

At JHr famfte stili

MANUfaCTURING CO.
1212 santee Sf. • Los Ana.los-15

goafat-tempts -during this period,
mIssing only two attempts from
the floor.

Page fjght

<Caltl'ch
Player fg ft pf tp
Converse, f 2 3-5 0 7
Bloomherg, .. 0 1·2 0 1
Rauch, f 0 O.() 0 0
Van Kirk, 1 0-1 3 2
Kraus, C . 5 1·1 0 11
Welsh, g 2 1·2 2 5
Bass, g .:.~O.() 0 _0
Workman, g 1 O.() 0 '2
Magdaleno, g 1 1-2 0 3
Newman, g _ 2 0-0 1 4
Totals _.14 1·13 6 35

BOX SCORE

John Slevcove and Jim Bond
were the spearheads of the Paz
Naz early pointmaklng rush, as
the Beavers ",ere completely sty·
mied In their attempts to crack
thE' Crusaders' zone. Pasadena

~ was exceptionally hot 01:1 field

-----rron"iT\\asThegame's-Tea:dlng '--T,jtaliii'~':''-'-:~:''--:~~~~~~2'-'a::8

scorer, hjtting for 14 points as Halftime score,. Caltech 20, Pas-
well as controlling most of the adena College, 40.
rehounds throughout the game.
Slevecove and Brower had ten
each for Paz Naz. For Caltech,
it was Larry Kraus with 11
points, followed hy Glenn Con
verse with 7 and Jim Welsh
\\.Jth 5." .
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Perge Nine

1•

As you see it, it is a complex situation when you sit down and
try to decide what to give to who. When you try to decide what
is a minor sport and what constitutes a major sport you run into
arguments from every sport's followers.

Baseball at Caltech is somewhat of a paradox, too. Listed as a
major sport, it. has an average attendance Closely approximating
that at water polo games. Should public interest be considered in
differentiating major and minor sports? In the opinion of most
people it should very definitely be a consideration. If you used
this as the sale criterion, then football and bask~stand head
and shoulders above the other$ports.

..

Tile SPOlts fOlhel
by Dick-Van Kirk

During the last few meetings of the ASCIT Board of Directors,
heated discussions, or at least something as clos,,\ to a heated dis
cussion as will ever occur at an ASCIT Board meeting, ha~aken

-.place concerning-lrrQ!Lose<i revillions ~ the athletic award System

1

\
SURE•.• ,FITs~stingh~~.

n.

In conference play, Whittier
has beaten Pomona-Claremont,
75-58; Occidental, 71-65; and Red
lands, 55-49. Caltech has lost to
each of these teams-frY twenty
points or more, and will go into
the game a decided underdog.

Beavers host
Whinier five
on -Saturd~y

THE C AL I FOR N I A T E-C..H

E~JI
. ',-

"INTERVIEWS FaR

~~~-~iretbaIF·::t-ea ill hostsWhitt1er considerenbytb.e-----rioiiil-lSoliej"ihkli-,-.--
College Saturday, as the teams between major and minor sports awards.
complete the first round of con- .
ference la in a battle of first This would mvolve doing away With the present mmor sP~.

d I / I Y t sweaters and major sport JaCKets, givmg all first )<ear lettermen 1 <

an as -p ace eams. any sport a sweater equlValent to our present major -spol:.t..sweater
The Poets, currently residiIl$"~nd sacona year lettermen Jackets exactly like the present mmor

in the top spot in the SCC, ha'tlk sport jackets. The separate sports would be deSignated by small
cc,a-c,~cciCeooc1'd~4n-~~~~.tQ.be..;pJat;;e.d,--illl th.e. leU!itbh-- '-T-"'.~----"'---_.

,__. ,aOO have won ten of fourteen Dui-ing the discussion of this proposal at the last Board meeting,
games on the regula~ se~son. _',' the .problem ~f ~ wtmt constltutw a "majer' or "minor" sport.
Caltech is still 10?~!1~ior its_-= was brought up. As far as this party can presently determine, any
first win in several seasons. . sport in which all SCC schools regul~·field a team is termed a .

Whittier Captain Bob Eland- major sport by the atliIet-ic heausOfThe.---vari-ous schools, This is
is ilie leading scorer on the fine for pUblicity purposes, but when the time comes to present
squad, with 191 points in 14 athletic awards, should the athleteswho-partictpatetrrlninor sportl>-_.
games for a 13.6 average. Chuck receive a lesser award than their "major" sport counterparts merely
Hasley, Earl Reese, and Bob because of the "complete conference partiCipation" ruling?

Zabel all have scoring averages In general, athletic awards are gi~t Caltech on the basis
of over ten points a game for of recogmtlOn of partlclpatlOn, degree "~~. skill, and to encourage
the. Poets... fttrtherparticipation- by'membl'!rs-ml:h-e-stm:tent body. Natul aHy

there is no hard and fast set of rules to determine who shall letter
in a sport and who shall not, but these criteria usually enter into
the deliberations. If you weigh participation and amount of work
put into a sport, then it is reasonably obvious that members of
the water polo and cross·country squads put in as much, if not
rilore;workthan: players onthe-;'major sport" baseball team.

J

YOU CAN BE

\
In this one diversified company, ou can do

the kind of work you prefer ... in the fie of your cJwice.
There:s l!Jf!'l~~~~f~r:ool11;. to mO'!f!:._~roll,~ ", ---='--=-=-'=-

._-~~-----~-~~~'"-~---_._-~-------

*
See your plqcement officer and

set up an appointment now!

by Dick BiblerLITTLE M~N.ON (AMPUS

Thursday, January 24, ,1957

--~-'4lJT-WHEN I SA1l)'PtAY eAttWt1lt'~"rONfTE!;;;. '\ lY5OME1RING·EI.SElNMIND~'·

SlolN second h'alf' nets
.Tel:hanotherloa,

'~
Redlands' smooth-working BuHdog basketballers ext~ed Cal-

tech's winless string to thirty-two straight games Saturday~aking Probable starters for the
a 66-41 win Saturday on the victors' home court. The loss bro~ht Beavers are Glenn Converse and
Caltech's conference record for the '56-57 season to 0-3, and thN{ Dick Nan Kirk, forwards, Larry
overall season mark to 0-6. ''''Kraus center and Jim Welsh

Accuracy at the freethrow line a F N' ds Th
combined with spurts of fast- to twenty points. Late in the ' d red ewman, guar. e
breaking offense kept Caltech period, however, a s c 0 ri ,n g C~ ch squad was tem~orarilY
close to Redlands in the first splurge by junior forward Glenn tnm to ten men With the
half. The Bulldogs countered Converse of the Beavers kept loss of 1 McClure, 6-5 forward,
\\ ith a slick screening offense Redlands from pulling aw~.y ~or a. few ~ys beca~se of~a.cut

, d farther. Converse and Larry In hIS foreh~which req ed
WhICh sent up gua.rds Sam Gar· K b t ollin 'th re- several stltche "Under the present system, the first year awards in minor sports
ner and J. R. Perkins for several raus egan con I" g e ,". are in the writer's eyes inferior both in appearance and construe-
short jump shots and layins. bounds for Caltech. Next Tuesday"'tJ1,e Beavers ",tio~. As long as we can ~fford to give a better award to the "major"
Redlands scored 35 points in the Gardner was high scorer for face the Cal Poly B~ncos in a sport athletes, why make some vague, arbitrary classification of
first half to leave the fioor lead- the game with 23 points for Red- return encounter in l:n.e Scott sports to discriminate against skilled athletes merely.hecause one
ing by ten points. . lands, while Converse contril>- Brown Gymnasium. Ea~r in or two, SChools in the conference don't have the material and/or

.__~_,tz~~~~~~~~C~~~~9:~~~9~--~~a:~U~i~~;~~~~!:;~~~~: .~~:ys;~~~5n~'~:{e~n~:~t:~~~ ~~~:r~~~~~\~~:tl~nteea~e~ a particula_r S!??~~_~I~w_'?llldl~k:e,_t~()=._s=.~=e~~=1
no points in over seven mmutes, '
as Redlands increased its lead •

Sai'ing, sai'ing • •
~=~~~~±~~~;~~=T""=:"""

Club. Led by Commodore Gor
den FlaU@riOn....and. Vice-CqrIl.
Gordy Barienbock, the Tech
navigators are busily preparing
for the annual Caltech Regatta.
This event draws sailing teams
from almost every college in the
area to the Los Angeles Yacht
Club for a day of sea churning
competition. -

The sailing club has room ~or

more potential seafarers. Those
interested s h a u 1d see J-im
Weaver in Fleming Ho~.

Inter!1ouse Sports
Discobolus is still atop Ric

ketts' piano as the men in
maroon fought off Blacker, 3-2,
in tennis.

The feature match of the con
test came Monday, when Ric
ketts' Howard Rumsey and
Gary Breitbard defeated Stu
Goff and Hal Noltimier, 6-4 and
8-6. The second set featured the
nifty net play of Noltimier and
_1he.._~.t.aetic£._9L_Kurnsey-__
Breitbard. The Ricketts duo
blew a 5-1 lead to' a 5-6 deficit
but came back to take. the last

--..t.h.ree--.games for set and match.
Saturday is the day of the

Interhouse ten n i s matches.
Each house enters three singles
meri and a doubles team, and
e~ch man plays a round robin
in his ranking consisting of 12
games agai9"'t each opponent.
Play is sc1'ieduled to start at
9:30 a.m.



Monday & Tuesday,

Feb. 4 & 5

we'll be on

the campus

your future at

....--'----~---,--..-_ti!l<1f----

Scholarshi.p·5 Caltech portraits .R*"cord'library ..
..~h~.wn in exhibit obtdins albums'

offered for co:~z~ 0:n~O~ali~: ~ The recent addition of fOrty
geles' emergence as a great me- riew'a1'Il'IlmS·"1lr--t.hell\llflmutles

study ab.o'ad tropolis in the twenties and library briIigs the grand total to
.' I ' thirties will be featured at the about 360 albums that students

__ The=Il,:1stic!l1te of International first memorial exhibit of paint- rna" borrow for private listen-

==:f:c~~lar:~;:.n;:~o:·~h(~ngsJ·~an.0~m;~~2isO,~)~oWlt~.~:.eth~~talie:ag:.r~·e··.~lel&-:exe.;·p;tti8~oS~nJ:.:.a:r:llo:'WlmY~··::~~~t:~n~I~:;iC:O:rdin~~.~g~~~~O~··~lib!·~ranan~.~·!:'.~B~1~11~~
. frol The new admUonS 1J1clude the

ships and teaching posts in Aus- 3 to 5 p.m. at the Municipal Art scores of several recent Broad-
tria and France to be a"arded Gallery in Barnsdall Park, Los way shows, some operas, and
to American candidates fulfilling Angeles. various· chamber music and or-
certain qualifications. The can- Among the portraits to be chestral works.
didates must be unmarried, have seen at the exhibit opening Jan. The records are borrowed in

~.bB.ach.~Qr'sdegr~,ana-ba--.Qt ,20 wilLb.a.1bosa,£lf tbe..Rt.....Ra ttJe.same '!'l!nner_?s- bon:owil:\8=
high moral character. The fel- Joseph H. Johnson, John Ste- bQoks. A maximum oftwQLP
lowships cover expenses but do phen McGroartY"Joseph Sartori, albums may be borrowed; Al
not include travel expenses. Ap- the Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Ste- bums can ~ kept for a maxi
plication blanks-~be-obtained vens, and the "big three" at the mum of two weeks.
by writing the Institute of' Inter- Caltech-R.r.~.-:GeQrge·E. Hale,' Ifi-adQftion to tnese,a'ooutone
national Education, lEast 67th Robert A. Millikan and Artbur thousand additional classical
Street, New Ywk'T;-New York; A. Noye~ .. -atbnmsare·Irept-irrtheMuSlcare:--

THE CAL I F 0 ~ N I A T E_.C H

Dick Kirk

Page Ten

,~Publicity Manager
I think the best feature of the office of Publicity Manager is

that it is the most flexible position on the Board of Directors.
Logically. enough most people think thlU.-t.ae... Publicity Mana·

ger's main task is publicity. This
noti.pn is probably as false as It
is logical. In the "old days" (be
fore t-Rt>. estabHshmen1.. of .1he

STUDENT·FACULTY
(Continued from plllte 1)

expression In their undergrad·
uate science coumes.

Students and faculty agreed
on the ~ent Inadequacy of
.the.advis()t": .s:y.s~elD_.~

d<Jew$ Bwe:;lu).he ",ass()lelyre: ...
sponSIliIe for4~ffi~
ity, but now he informs the news
bureau of student body activi
ties, then they take it from
there. (SuCh things as the In
terhouse, the Mudeo, and the
Homecoming Queen Contest are
publicized In this manner.).

~"~WI111"The.~bikity-];;~d=;~'~~d"~
considerably, he can direct his
attention to other matters that
come before the Board. By
taking a particular interest in
areas that concern the Board,
but do not fall under any-Board
member's specific -responsibility,
he can provide valuable informa
tion on various problems. (For
example such things as the Open
Forum, possibilities for the new

-'-stud-ent"irouBeS'-~m<t-t!llUClrtromrl-'

policy.)
The Board thus has a member

who is free to delve into major
. miscellaneous problems.

._~ .or the ftexible 'TI1Itm'P

of t~ office and the wide range
of field.$ that he is expected to
he acquainted with, he is often
appointed t:o committees of an
"Ad Hoc" nature. (Organiza
tions such as th~ Model UN and
the educational pdHcies commit
tet> are typical of fuil' sort of
thlng'.)

The Puhllcity Manager also
sUfwrvises the darkroom a..,nd
hulletin boards ann ASCIT elee-
tion c<1mpaiV1s. Then. too, once
each year he Is expected to make
a sacrifIce and conduct the
Homecoming Queen contest.

We are drawing up a brochure
on the Interhouse and would
like to acquire some pictures for

_il..-We...J&.Qllld...ll.p.preclat.e...seeing.._._~ .-:_:-..__ .---·.··.---f.....- -f------....--......:
anyone Who has some. We pay
c<1sh.

I'd like to talk to anyone In
terested In running for the office
in the coming election. As far
<1>; experience or knowledge
goes, a reaBonahly hroad range
of Interests and some knowledge
of nubUcity arB helpful

AIRPLANE COMPANY
SeottIe, WashInefon Wtchltct.~ MeIboume.

'; -- ~. . -----
where you can tise to' the top

Pe.lllon.1 Inl• .."lo__ on FEB. 4 & 5

...;. WOU. PI.,cornent onlo. Ie. tI_ncl location906 E. California

. SYcamore 3-2554

CARL'S CALTE.CH
BARBERS

No plans for Immediate sweep·
Ing reform came out of the con·
ference, The conference proved
its worth In enabling many
students to crystallize and voice
their thoughts On several im
portant problems. Interested
faculty members were aCQuaint-~.· Right now you're in the process of making one of the vancement. The company's steady, rapid growtbassures
ed with Important aspects of most important decisions of your .Iife. plenty of-opportunities to move @ead. At Boeing.engi-
student Ufe about which they Your decision is important to us, too, because we a~ neers hold pQsitions right to the top.
were never/ a\\-are. And con· interested in engineers and s&ntists who want to get
tacts were 'established between ah d Another advantage: Boeing assignments are interes#ng.
teachers and students providing ea . We're coming to tITe camJtus to give you the facts You'll work on such·famous projects as the 101, America', .
channels for communications you need to judge whether Boeing can help you reach the first jet transport; thei~tercontinentalB-52, the nation',
and cooperation on these and goal you have in mind. principallong-raG/ftjet bo"tQber; the supersonlc BOMARC
future problems. . The fact that Boeing is an "e-ngineeFs' c-ompany" is guidOO-missile,-and--top--seerclR[Ograms thatptobe beyond .--.'~-

Camp Hess Kramer and Its unportant to your success. At Boeing, you'd work with, the frontiers of the known:. A't-B.9Cing, you'll be in a
... s!:1:r.£~!:l.!!i:.n~~.11PJ?li.ed.amIllg, ..Q1t~~==..:..-~~<!:f:o.!. ~eers.=men who.talkyour-lanl!uao~. uaaer-' -==~ng~~e~OOi.ng.;.. industry, one-',,"*its.~~~=....,~=C'~~-~c-=='

portunities for recreation:--r:;er-- stand and appreciate your work. . . ,. sillT'ahear ..... .. . ".
sure hours found the men hik- . ,
ing. playing pin-pong, volley- ~oemg encourages graduate study, reimbursing full So'whether you plan a career in ciVil, mechanicaI~ elec>
ball. tennis. or bridge, and sing- twtlOn and fees, plus an additional amount for incidentals. trical, aeronautical or ind trial engineering, physics or
ing al'ound the plano. Every six months, each Boeing engineer is given a merit mathematics (or related fieldS.drop in for a person-tc>-

review~ personal opportunity for recognition and ad- person discussion about your. fut . at .Boemg. .


